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Encourage Home Manufacture.

Maritime Varnish and White Lead Works.
RAILROADS.STEAMERS.AN INTELLIGENT MALTESE. HELP WANTEDgrandmother was glaring at her with à 

fixed, stony expression.
“The bracelet was in the same drawer 

where I kept the money. How came it 
there?’

“Let me speak,” cried Viola, excitedly, 
rising from her chair. “It would be 

[oonthczd.) wioked longer to hold my peaMtod
screen such a hardened wretch. Orand-

Under happier chcumstanceaBhe would ^ Lyndon-i am'vMal
have been amusedat Mre. WaJtogford a [ |et the farce g0 on because I pitied her. 
supercilious treatment of Viola under gh and, of course, wishes to
the impression üiat she was the obnox- herrandition. Her only hope was
ious eountrysirl. Nothing Viola said or win ur love; then you would 
dul found favor in the bigoted old lady's f iv0 everything. But she does not 
sight But \ era earned too heavy a aeserre the consideration I have shown 
heart under the eurphee fo ds of her her ^ at hcr| Note that guilty flush!

™JOy the lud,crouB s,de She dam make no denial.” 
of the little subterfuge. Mrs. Wallingford took a quick step

Tho marked deference with which toward tho trembling girl, her hand 
Heita t treated her cousindid not help menaoingiy uplifted, 
to lighten her spirits. He rode and -Speakt One word. Is tho accusation 
walked with her, they sang duets to- trueorfalse?"
gctlier and seemed on tho most friendly „j am Vera Lyndon," the poor soul 
terms; but tho young man had seldom n faltcre(i involuntarily clasping her 
pleasant word for poor Vera. hands ’"I did not intend to deceive you

"I SCO liow it is all going to end,” she \ fa the flrst pla0Ci but Mr. Falconer made 
pondered miserably. “Tho truth will the mistake, and I suffered it to pass 
come out, Mr. Falconer will marry Viola, u^orra-ted. Grandmother, if you know 
and I must go back to poor mamma with ^ j iiavo suffered, you would freely for- 
grandmother more violently prejudiced give tho imposture. As for the missing 
than e ver. Oh, I wish I hadn’t come!”

She shrewdly suspected Viola’s motive 
in keeping lier secret, and that made her 
more unhappy than anything else.

One morning, half a dozen words sho 
overheard while passing the open door 
of the music room, where Viola sat at 
the piano with Herbert standing close 
beside her chair, caused her to pause in- 
volunta

By all who suffer from dyspepsia, 
biliousness, sick headache jaundice, liver 
complaint, rheumatism, dropsy, etc. Lose 
no time in procuring Bjrdock Blood 
Bitters, natures regulator and tonic. It is 

cure for all 
kidneys,

It Brought ’Lizy from the Meeting, but 
Its Offspring Was a Failure.

Over at the West End there lives a col
ored family which is noted for possess
ing a breed of cats which it seems to 
have a monopoly of—remarkably intelli
gent animals they are, if not always 
sleek and handsome.. Not long ago a 
lady on Beacon dill who was in need of 
a servant, and to whom a daughter of 
this colored household had been recom
mended, called one evening at the little 
house up an alley where the people lived. 
A stout black woman came to the door.

“Does Eliza Orangeblossom live here?’ 
the lady asked.

“Yes, she do, ma’am; but she ain’t in 
jes’ dis minute,” said the stout colored 
woman. “But ef you’ll step in I’ll sen’ 
out al ter her.”

Sho led the way in and seated the lady 
in the living room of the house. There 
were several cats present, one of which, 
a scrawny but alert looking Maltese with 
green eyes, rubbed up amiably and in
quiringly against the visitor’s dress.

“You come ’way from dar, you 
Malty!” exclaimed the colored woman 
to the cat. “You hyah me? Now you 
go ober t’ de chu’ch and git ’Lizy, and 
bring her home. You go fetch ’Lizy!” 
she repeated, holding the door open.

The cat, after sidling and wavering on 
the threshold a moment, as cats always, 
do in order not to appear too obedient, 
disappeared through the door.

“Will—will the cat bring your daugh
ter?’ the lady asked in astonishment.

“Laws bless ye, ma’am, you wait an’ 
see,” said the colored woman.

Some minutes went by, and the lady 
began to think that the mission was quite 
a failure, when the door opened and a 
strapping colored girl came in with the 
Maltese cat at her heels. Tho girl had 
hardly got in when she broke out:

“Mammy, did you send dat ’ar Malty 
to fetch me?”

“Co’se I did.”
“WaT now, Fm tired o’ havin’ dat cat 

follerin’ me up wherever I go. Seems 
like I can’t go nowhere but you send her 
after me! Dero I wus in de pra’r meet- 
in’ sittin’ quiet in do pew listenin’ to 
Matildy Johnson relatin’ her ’speriences 
wid grace, an’ all’t once in walks dat cat 
right up de aisle, and begins mewin’ and 
yowllin’ at de pew dool Ob, dey wus all 
lookin’ and laughin’ and nothin’ fer me 
ter do, o’co’se, but ter went right out. I 
hope ye’ll ’ecuse me, ma’am, but I reckon 
you wouldn’t like ter be fetched home 
way Fom de pra’r meetin’ by a little, 
screechin’ Maltese cat, neither!”

The visitor could not help inwardly 
reckoning that she wouldn’t. But her 
admiration for the cat was so great that 
she made a point afterward to get one of 
her kittens. The animal, however, was 
a great disappointment. Not that he 
seemed to be lacking particularly in in
telligence—he was intelligent enough, on 
the contrary, to get himself lodged and 
fed and petted without rendering any 
return whatsoever. He sits in the win
dow pretty nearly the entire day, watch
ing the panorama on tho street with evi
dent interest, and never appearing to 
dream for a moment that he has any 
social duties.—Listener in Boston Tran-

1 JAS. ROBERTSON,J '•) I
By RETTWINWOOD permanent cu: 

i blood, liver,
a prompt and 
diseases of the 
bowels and stomach.

AN OLD FAVORITE
That has been popular with the people 
for thirty years is Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for all varieties of 
summer complaints of children or adults. 
It seldom or ever fails to cure cholera 
morbus, diarrhoea and dysentery.

ON THE INCREASE.
So increasingly prevalent has scrofulous 

diseases become that we call the attention 
of our readers to the best blood purifier 
and alterative known, viz., Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which unlocks all clogged secret
ions an<l removes all blood diseases from 
a common pimple to the worst f crofulous 
sore.

Manufacturer of all Kinds of Varnishes and 
Japans. White Lead, Colored and 

Liquid Paints and Putty.
Factory, Corner of Charlotte and Sheffield Sts. 

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Robertson's New Building
Cor Mill and Union Streets.

WILLIAM GREIG, Manager
The Best Single Set of Books in the English Language.

Arrangemeii t.

Four Trips d 
Week.

ofmoisiM, mm.
1889 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

QN and after MONDAY, 10th Jnno^lM®,
(Sunday excepted) as follows:—

FOR
BOSTON.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN
St. John,IN. B.

. f-rYoSTON dire... JfaffgL

7.00
.. 11.10

Day Express for H’Px and Campbel 
Accommodation for Point du Cnene
Fast Express for Halifax..................
Express for Sussex........................................... lo-v?
Fa Express for Quebec and Montreal....... 16.3o

llton..

6.35K at

îeavesBoafon 

port and Saint John.
Connections at Eastport with steamer Rose 

Standish” for Saint Andrews, Calais and St.
^Freight received  ̂VcHlfeoUI. ^

at 7.00 o’clock. Passengers from St. John for 
Quebec and Montreal leave St. John 16.35and take 
Sleeping Car at Moncton.

same evening

[5]

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.A BABY IN DANGER.
My baby was taken very bad with 
diarrhoea; nothing did any good until I 
tried Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry. I am certain nothing equals it, and 
could not do without it in time of summer 
complaint and diarrhoea. Mrs. A, L. 
Buie, Shell River, Man._____________

Express from Sussex.......................
Fast Express frem Montreal and Q
Fast Express from Halifax............................. 14.50
Day Expreas'from Il’t’x andC;- .mhcllton . 20.1ft 
Day Express from Hfx,Piéton Mulgrave. 23.3ft

: ti
”—T/l
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t

BAY OF FUNDY S- S. 00. The trains -if tho Intercoin nl Railway to and 
from Montreal arc lighted by electricity and boat
ed by steam from the locomotive.money"—

"No more—not atiotiter syllable! I 
refuse to listen to you!" and Mrs. Wall
ingford brought her clenched fist down 
upon the table with a burst of rage. 
“You are your unworthy mother’s own 
child! Go—leave my house instantly, or 
I will have you taken in charge! Never 
show your false face here again.”

Quivering with excitement tho angry 
woman swept past into the private sit
ting room and locked the door. ..

Viola’s blonde face wore a look of ma
licious exultation.

“Your hopes of inheriting your grand
mother’s wealth are forever blasted. You 
had better return to your country home 
at once; spend your remaining days in 
obscurity.”

Vera made no response. The blow had 
dazed and almost stunned her. Mechan
ically, like one in a midnight dream, sho 
put on her wraps in the hall, and, wait
ing for nothing else, left the house.

She could not remain another moment 
where such words had been spoken to 
her—where she was so cruelly suspected.

The streets were full of bustling, happy 
life. Vera walked a long distance, her 
head in a giddy whirl. On coming to 
her senses she found herself in a wholly 
unfamiliar quarter of the city—a shabby, 
dirty street,, where forlorn tenement 
houses frowned at each other across the

(LIMITED.) Vt===.All trains arc run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTING KB,

Chief Superindendm.'.DR. A. F. EMERY,
-office-

60 WATERLOO STBEET,

SUMMER SAILINGS.
R‘-Moocto^N,il..Juno 8th. 1889.i

0NTÎCE^»ifl""Tf MS" £LpMa-°£
Wlmrf, Reed’s Point,on
Monday, Wednesday. Tirorwlny, Friday 

and Rninrdny,

(Formerly Dr. A.tAlward’sIOffice.)

SAINT JOHN, N. 1$.
1

mo* «
my cousin is a deceitful, 

defiling creature.” It was Viola’s soft, 
silvery sweet voice. “One of tho maids 
tells mo she is in tho habit of meeting a 
lover, a low, disreputable fellow, secret
ly in (lie grounds. And I might make 
still more damaging disclosures concern
ing her—only the time lias not come 
when I feel free to tell all I have found

“I am Is

w.y.»d
desiring to return same dar , will bo entitled to 
return, tickets free, on application at the Parser s 
office on board.

H. D. TROOP,
Manager.

WILLIAMS BROTHERS,
Cash'Grocery stores.

Save 35 per cent by buying your groceries 
for cash.

ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.

“The Short Line” to Montreal &c.Prices as follows:
$5.eSTAR FLOUR Bbl 

BUTTER, choice, lb 
NEW CHEESE lb 
COLEMAN’S STARCH lb 
CORN STARCH, package 
BIRD SEED 
WHEAT GRÏTZ bag 
PICKLES bottle

WILLIAMS BKOTHKRS.
Corner Princess an4 Charlotte, and 115 

Brussels street

out.”
Vera did not linger to hear tho re

sponse. One disparaging word from his 
lips would fall like a blow upon her 
heart*,

THi^same afternoon Ann brought her 
a sealed letter. It was from Capt. Hax- 
ton, making an appointment to meet 
him in a public square half a mile away.

“Do not think to escape me,” the letter 
said. “I love you so well I am resolved 
to make you my wife in spite of all op
position. What else can you do after 
involving yourself in such a predica
ment? If you fail to be at the place 
designated, I shall deem It my duty to 
proceed at once to Roselawn, and make 
Mrs. Wallingford acquainted with cer
tain facts of which she is now ignorant.”

Vera read the lptter twice over. She 
had grown (irst red, then pale. Suddenly 
lier resolve wilt tak$n. She rafig^fiharp 
pearattfie ïJblî that brought ttteubiqui
tous Ann in hot haste.

"Since Capt Haxton is such a friend of 
- ycAfrs, yon may be willing to take a 

message to him,” she said, calmly, though 
with flashing eyes.1 “Tell him I dislike 
him so intensely, nothing could induce 
me to Ifccome his wife. Ho made» mis
take in resorting to threats to accom
plish his purpose. Bid him do his worst 
The sooner tho whole trùtk-fs known the 
better.”

Ann looked, disconcerted for a mo
ment. Such plain speaking was unex
pected. But sho only nodded her head, 
smiled qxasperatingly and withdrew. y 

Afterward, Vert* locked tho door and 
sat down and cried as if her heart would 
break.

Another day dawned and the imposture 
had not been exposed. Of course Capt. 
Haxton s was an i()lo threat He dared 
not show his face again at Roselawm 

Oli, for tho moral courage to tell Mrs. 
Wallingford all! But alas! poor Vera re- 

Up. gtmtd-.
inotlivi i»i*y fine coma nwrer forgive or. 
trust a person who had once deceived 
her. How could she confront her with 
the humiliating confession after that?

“There is but one course left me," she 
sobbed. “I will go home without saying 
good-by to any one, and leave a letter 
for grandmother explaining everything.”

Hardly had she made this decision 
when she discovered that one of 

missing—stolen, 
beyond a doubt. Sho distinctly re
membered having laid it carefully away 
in its case tho evening before. Her 
mother’s treasure—one of tho precious 
pair that matched the pearl brooch!

“Who can have taken it?* she gasped. 
■‘O what a misfortune!. I cannot go 
without it. Poor mamma's heart would 
be broken.”

Just then one of the maids—not Ann, 
but another—appeared at the door.

“Will you please come tb Mrs. Wal
lingford’s dressing room, miss? At once! 
Something has happened.”

Wondering at tho message and the 
girl’s troubled face, Vera hastened to 
comply with the request.

Mrs. Wallingford was pacing excitedly 
a^oat the room. Viola satina low rock
er,. her checks flushed, her eyes shining 
with an unnatural luster.
”■”1 have been robbed!” the elder lady 
exclaimed, turning suddenly upon Vera, 
as the latter entered. “I i>nt five hun
dred dollars in my desk yesterday,, and 
now it is gone! You were present at the 
time, and must recall the fact.”

20l
;„V — 6.40 Fist Express ^for ^“^stopben'“’st"

8.45 a. m—Accommodation for Bangor, Portland 
Boston, «ko.; Fredericton, St. Andrews. tit. 
Stephen, Houlton,Woodstock. - .
P. m.—Fnst Express, via Short Line, lor 
Montreal, Ottawa. Toronto and the west; 
St. Andrews, St. Stephen, Houlton andAV ood-

Canadinn Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal.

p. m—(Except Saturday night)—Express for 
Bangor, Portland, Boston, and points west: St. 
Stepnen, Houlton, Woodstock. Presque Isle

Pullman Sleeping Car foi Bangor.

14
12
10

r 8
; i*25Î 15 JW3.00
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For Washademoak Lake. 4.45 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points. 
8.30

mini
C. H. S. JOHNSTON,

SATURDAYS, at 10 a. m., local time, and calling 
at all intermediate landings. Returning i 
Indiantown at 1 p. m. on alternate days.

N. B—Excursionists going up Saturda
'UThis Steamer can be chartered for excursions on 
afternoons of Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
nt much less cost then at any other time.

J. E. PORTER, 
Manager.

the whole costing the publishers, before the manufacture began, a sum
• EXCEEDING SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

House and Sign Fainter;
Paper Hanger etc,

22 North Market street.
All orders promptly attended to.

RETURNING TO ST. JOHN.

MONTREAL, “via Short Line,” 8.30 p. m.
Canadian Facfftc'sieeping Car attached. 

VANCEBORO T 1.15,10.55 a. m. 7.10 p. m.; 
WOODSTOCK 7.50,10.30a. m.,8.20 p. m.; 
HOULTON 7.40,10.30 a. m.,8.30p. m.;
ST. STEPHEN 9.00.11.40a. m, 3.1510.20 p. m; 
ST. ANDREWS 7.55 a. m.; 3.25 p. m. 
FREDERICTON 6.00,11.20 a. m., 3.20 p. m.; 

ARRIVE A^TST JOHN *5.45, 8.20 a. in., 2.10,

LEAVE CARIÆTON.
7.55 a.m—For Fairville, and points west.
4.40 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, ami inter 

mediate points.
ARRIVE AT CARIÆTON.

8.45 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton Ac.
5.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

F. W. CRAM, 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent. Gon. Manager.

way.
Presently a man emerged from one of 

the dark, noisome alleys, who uttered 
an exultant cry as he caught sight of

p.J?„r/aedd^ytE®
thus having the use of the complete set and nearly two and one half years, time in which to pay for it 

Specimen pages will be forwarded on application.“Well met, my dear!” he exclaimed, 
hurrying up.

Vera uttered a terrified cry. It was 
Capt. Haxton.

gp!" she panted, struggling 
io release liferself from the firm grip he 
fastened upon her arm. “How dare you 
speak to me? I hate you!”

“Not so fast, my.dear,” laughed the 
“You are acarely in a filtration 

to put on such high and mighty airs. I 
could hazard a shrewd guess as to what 
has occurred. See here, Vera, I am 
really very fond of you. I have quite a 
sum of money here,” slapping his. breast 
pocket. “Five hundred dollars,-„|p, be 
frank. , I am on my way to New 
York. Only come with me, and I’ll 
make you my wife within an hour after 
we reach, out destination.”

“Yon wretch! So you are the thief I 
I will scream for help.”

But there was no need. : Though she 
had lieard no fiound of hurrying «foot
steps, a tall, strong figure suddenly ap
peared beside her, and an arm shot out 
frqfli the elbow in a well directed blow 

£oi jA.iotcuIoT eprAWiing oh thor
pavement.

“Come this way,” said Herbert Fal
coner’s welcome voice; and the half 
fainting girl felt herself drawn forcibly 
toward a more reputable neighborhood.

' “Never mind that fellow, or liis ill gotten 
We are well rid of him at any 

price. Do you know, I once feared thAt" 
you cared for him?”

Vera’s lip quivered.
“How could you think that—the cow

ardly wretch!”
“No matter. I know better now.”
Vera could only look up at him in 

grateful wonder, she was so perplexed.
It had all come about so suddenly and 
unexpectedly.

“Where—are you—taking me?” she 
faltered at length, as her companion 
halted to hail an empty cab.

“Back to Roselawn.”
“Oh, no, no! I can’t go there. You 

don’t know”------
“I am not so blind as you think me,” 

he interrupted, a mischievous twinkle in 
bis handsome eyes. “I returned from a 
walk ten minutes after you left the 
house, to find it in a terrible uproar. 
You had stolen five hundred dollars and 
fled, your loving cousin declared, 
straight to Ann Briggs and frightened a 
full confession from her lips. She let 
Haxton into the house and put the brace
let where it was found. Of course the 
wretches meant to throw suspicion upon 
you—leave you to bear the infamy of 
the crime. But I had been on tho alert 
for some time, and saw through their 
little game. Vera, you have given 
long chase, and it is a wonder I found 
you at all.”

“Vera!” she repeated, in a startled 
tone. “You know that secret, too?"

Falconer laughed merrily.
“Certainly. I have known all along 

which was the country girl! You would 
liave thought of attempting the 

imposture if I hadn’t put it into your 
head. I must bear the blame of that. 
Don't tremble so, darling,” slipping his 
arm about her waist. “There is nothing 
to fear. You have accomplished your 
purpose. Aunt Wallingford has learned 
to love you tenderly—sho told me so. 
And no5v she is waiting to welcome you 
home again.”

Vera’s heart gave a wild thrqb of 
gladness, but she trembled more than 
ever.

That one word, “darling,” coming from 
his lips, was almost too much for her.

When the happy ÿoung couple made 
their appearance at Roselawn, an hour 
later, Viola saw at & glance how matters 
stood between them. While Mrs. Wall
ingford was laughing and crying over 
them, utterly broken down for onco in 
her life, she stole away and began pack
ing her trunk with an envious heart

Today pretty Mrs. London is an hon
ored inmate of the luxurious city home 

eigns as mistress, 
has so thoroughly 

conquered priée andtprejudico she would 
be at a loafi to tell wfcich of the two she

^ the end,

EXCELS ALL OTHERS.
1 used one bottle of Burdock Blood Bit

ters for constipation and loss of appetite 
ami it cured me. I would not be without 
it at six times the price for it excels all 
others. WIi.i.iam Walton, Galt, Ont.

D. APPLETON, & CO., Publishers, New York
T. D. SOUTHWORTH, Special Agent.

ESTABLISHED 1§»S.The Yarmouth Steamship Company.
(LlinilMi' G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,

FOR YARMOUTH, N. !’- ami Boston. Manufacturers and Importers of

White Lead, Pain is. Pure Putty, Dry Colors of all kinds. 
Whiting, Ochres, &c., &c.

MIXED PAINTS, in fins, all ready for use, warranted to dry quick, and of best
quality

We don’t say our Paints are the best in the world; but we do maintain they are 
far superior to the most of tho stuff called paints, which is now on 

the market

141 Princess street, St. John, N. B.

wretch. INS — External and In-CURES i.
RELIEVES
ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.
TTTH A T ÇJ Bruises, Scalds, Burns, 
ri Va A JLjO Cracks and Scratches.

BEST STABLE REMEDY IB THE WORLD.
/^ITT DT7Ci Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Hoarse
ly U JAiJCjO cess. Sore Throat, Croup, Diph- 

and all kindred afflictions.
LARGE BOTTLES!

POWERFUL REMEDY!
MOST ECONOMICAL!

S. S. ALPHA

safiùyuroai
fax, South Shore Ports on THURSDAY MORN
INGS.

Wanted to Know About Crops.
Genuine sympathy is a balm that heals 

many wounds, but it is a question if a 
certain man who met a friend on the 
street a day or two ago had his grief as
suaged by the expression of sympathy he 
received. Both parties were from a 
rural district and it was evident had not 
seen each other for a long time. Meet
ing on Clark street, one 6f them cried 
out: “Why, hello, Joe; I am awful glad 

How are you, anyhow?’

Cuts,
A. J. HEATH,

Shore Line Railway,
ST. STEPHEN 4 ST. JOHN

CHAS. M iLAirCHLAN A SON, 
Agents.theria.

UNION LINE. SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

BOTTLED ALE Sc PORTER.

COSTS BUT Eastern Standard Time.
35 CENTS. Daily Trips to and from 

Freilericton.to see you. ,
“Oh,Tm all right, personally, but I amt 
feeling very chipper; I lost my wife last 

Jfw, how’s

pronounce it the best !Druggists and Dealers 
healing medicine they have.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, 
of which there are Several in tho market. 

The genuine only prepared by and bearing tho 
NAMEOF

C. €. KICHARON ds VO.,
YARMOUTH, N. S.

QN and after MONDAY,^Juno 24,^Trains will
LEAVE Sty5rohnlty75»Clu m.’, and Carleton at 

7.30 a.m.. for SL George, St. Stephen and inter
mediate points, arriving in St. George at 9.5C ft.
mLiEAVE§LeStephon*a?8.00 a.m.,St.George 10.00 
a. m.; arriving in Carleton at 12.20 p. in.; St.

iSw'.to
street, up to 5 p. m.; all larger weights and bulky 
freight must be delivered at the warehouse, 
Carleton, before 6 p. m.

Baggage will be rebei 
MOULSON’S. Water stree 
be in attendance.

termediate stops every morning (Sunday excepted) 
at 9 o’clock, local time. Returning, will leave 1 red- 
ericton for St. John, etc. every morning (Sunday
CXOurtusiialtp<opular exrorsioM "oat of the Hurly

£
an'ficketoDtoFredMlcton, etc issued on Saturday 
at one fare, good to return free on Monday follow-

P. S. See our Time Tables with map of River.

crops?"—Chicago Herald.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

ÆMj’.as.fâteK
pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send at once and get 
a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothtno Sybup fob

the stomach and boweles, cures wind colic, softens 
tho gums, reduces inflammation, and gives tone

druggists throughout the world. Pnce 25 cents a

PUSS!PUSS!
ved and dolivi red at 
t, where a truckman will

LAMB. 
Manager.

You can buy one of onr elegant new 
Clocks, a Turkish Rug, a pair of 
Lace Curtains, a Caster or almost any
thing you want, by paying

g =5
R. B. HUMPHREY, Manager,

Office at wharf, North End. 
near Street Car Terminus.

H. CHUBB A CO. Special Agents, Prince Wm. sL

W. A.
her bracelets was

SL John, N. B., June 17.1888. 

sun, tel.
notice.

K'SAtT'Sà "i

letters to the undersigned.

50 CENTS A WEEK,
NATIONAL SUPPLY 00.,

Buctouche and Moncton By.
and after MONDAY, June 10th, trains will 

U run as follows:

CR0THERS,HOTELS. HENDERSON
Sydney Lawless son of the ex-manag- 

er Lawless of the Bank of British Nort h 
America was married clandestinely to 
Miss Chamberlain,daughter of a wealthy 
farmer on the Aylmer Road near Ottawa. 
His friends will try to upset the marriage 
on the ground of his minority.

187 Charlotte street.New Victoria Hotel & WILSON,iso. 2.
Lv.2Moncton........

Lewisville.... 
Humphreys.. 
Irishtown.... 
Cape Breton. 
Scotch Sett.. 
McDougall’s. 
Notre Dame.

St. Anthony. 
Little River.. 

Ar. Bnotouche....

iff-

ms:

as
le 68
17 15

Lv.
ESTABLISHED 1846. -MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Sleighs, Track Sulk
ies, etc., etc.

L. VANKOUQUNET, 

ffairs.
M. N. POWERS.General 248 to 252 Prince Wm, Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
J. !.. McCOSKKKY, l*ro.

One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 
Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations and 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five

17 77 
17 88

Coffin and Casket Warerooms,
OLD STAND 77 AND 79 PRINCESS 

STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

17 45
18 01Cape 

Irish

easter:
^Breton.

18 03 
18 19 Repairing in all its branches promptly done.
18 :;7 
18 53

ALWAYS ASK FORDo Yon Drink Ice Witter ? asnlLe
Ar MeTlmt^cool refre^ûng drinks^n^wartn^weather

water inCcopious draughts when a person is over
heated is injurious, not to say dangerous, is also 
undeniable. But that tho free drinking of water 
in some form in hot weal her must be avoided, is 
deniable, and is one of the greatest popular errors 
extant. When a person is perspiring freely from 
every pore, a vast amount of water is drawn Irornjï^lPt^l0doneUth^pTyS^kUhS the

someone will exclaim,.that is just what causes 
kidney troubles, drinking water freely which con
tains so much lime. W rong .again ! So long as 
the water drank is freely earned through the sys
tem. and converted in its passage to the naturally 
acid reaction of the urine And perspiration, no 
danger can occur by deposits of urea or lime in the 
kidneys and bladder, because they remain perfect-

ESEiisf
water to clean them. A clean body is never du- 

excellent. If from drinking too much ice water

L°uitŸ,væ,h£?ra
irritate rather than soothe and allay the inflamma
tion which has caused the trouble ; but adopt the 
practice of taking daily j jst before retiring, dur
ing July and August, one teaspoonful of Johnson a 
Anodyne Liniment in a little sweetened water, 
which will prevent all such attacks aud ill effect» 
from ice water. In fact a little pamphlet sent 

to anyone, by I. S. Johnson <fc Co.. Boston, 
Mass, .contains a vast amount of information about 
treating those Summer troubles.

Office and Show rooms, 43 and 45, North Side, 
and Factory, 42 and 44, South Side,

Waterloo St., St. John, N. B.
S R. FOSTER & SON,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cut Nails & Cut Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS.

Shoe anil Hungarian Nails, Ac.
Office, Warehouse and Manufactory:

GEORGES STREET. - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

ÆÆTÆÊ5.R?-
turning will leave Moncton after arrival ot,Nos. 4 
and 1 from St. John and Halifax.

minutes.
Coffin and Casket Material ofalMimds,^f<)r Sale 

attended to with despatchCAFE ROYAL,
HANINGTON,

Manager.
C. F. It. J. WILKINS,

House, Ship, and Sign Painter,
Haymarket Square, St. John, N. B

Domville Building:,

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets. Moncton, June 9,1889.

thewfffsW*
MACKIE & Cos

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY.

meals served at all hours.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Boom in Connection.

telephone orOrders leit at tho National by 
otherwise promptly attended to.

iiib\

VERY OLD.
See Analytical Report on

Distilleries :—
LAPHROAIV4, }IaLAND or l8LAY-

Office, 5 DIXON STREET, GLASGOW.

Each Bottle C Years Old. Short Line Trains |g/S
mAroyleshirf. Leave St. J«hu dally At 3 p. in. (Except 

Snuday) for Montreal without

Connections arc made at Montreal with trains 
for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, Chicago and the

ALSO "SOO LINK” TRAIN TO
Saint Paul and Minneapolis,

-----AND----

PACIFIC COAST TRAIN,

WILLIAM CLARK. tieky Fly Paper.
TENDERS FOB STEAMSERVI0E Wilson’s Pads and Paper,

Pure Dalmation Insect Pow-
2

1C IMPORTANT TO ALL. P^=PFEEE
9.\ ihein. wo will send free to ono 

person m each loealily^he vcp- 
“yp best sesving-mnehine mMe m 
lib - world.with all tho atuchmcnis. 

Wo will also tendfpeea coinpleie 
iliuo of our coaly and valuable art 
(«amples. In return we aalt ibat you 
Fehow what we .end, to thoae who 
may cal. at your home, and alter J 
Imonth. all .hall become your own 
property. This grand machine is 
made after the Singer patent».

i TBP- —-aitachment.. and now sells for

!16'
Canada, We.tte and South J p*^red Hellebore<

Sponges, Sponges.
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

is
iNow miming in first class order at 

No. S King Square.
Their Teas and Coffees have been see 

ected with great care and attention and 
are inferior to none in the Maritiml- 
Provinces.

They will also retail Sugars at nett 
cost

x

I TTTTT T t a TUT T) 1WT TTTtVWILLIAM B. MoVEY
assar*. sU'zrSt : oupmistCot....... .B CMEIWI»!,
turn, calling at Havana and Matanziis. .

B. From Halifax or tit. John to Jamaica

siMSMrîtsEE
I upc, Dominica, Martinique, tit. Lucia. JJ.truu

as «g

South America, its may be agreed upon in the

S’K 1 ^^«:cii.S- Ü3

ssBSSlEuS .HiFi ;
8 As regards the services A, B and Cl persons de- Rallia,; Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapo- 
siring to offer to perform the same with steamer.' lis and Charlottetown and Summorsutc, P. E. I.,
mKKr’fi&’CSK «1 i responsible B.pres,

those desired by the Government. Territories and ' ntisli Columbia.tenderedtforen^erS l° io for eatib 8CmCe di^E^Ss^ss°'

Tenderers* will state the route tendered Agency in Liverpool in connection with the for-îSEFvSs gKMï s wst™or a -11 Bri,ain the
sfsssft! : aâWûrMÏii; “,crp001, M<""rea'Q,,ebecrammenc! the servivé. , Hood» inborn! promptly ntfodod to and for

The Minister of Finn; ee does not bind binisel. warded with dospateb. ,
.ee.pt the lowest or ^ .ejdmn _ ‘

Asst. Dop. Mm. of Finance. JA5fBS BxilCE, 
r,n^;«?i"hjuiV.i88i.. A8a',Sui

Prices low.

Victoriafur Pert Arthur. Winnipeg, \ ancouvcr, 
and tho Pacific Coast.

For sleeping car berths and all information 
apply to

free

m H. CHUBB & CO., Agents,
Chubb's Corner, SL John, N. B.

ml 18/5 Union St., St. John N. B.
MR. J. J. CAIN, late of the L & C. Tea 

Co., who has bad 20 years experience in 
the business has been appointed mana
ger.

V Qgy»Coul Sixla Water with Pure Fruit 
Syrup and Milk Shake.

Another outbreak is impending at the 
Heck la Coke works at Greensburg Pa. 
Forty men with repeating rifles are guard 
ing the works.

••I hare been robbedr the elderly lady ex
claimed.

Vera thought of the bracelet, and fell 
back white and trembling, as if panic 
stricken.

“I—I—yes—that is”------
Her stammering tongue suddenly grew 

itill Viola was staring at her with a 
x>ld, steely gaze that fairly transfixed 
her.

Removal Notice.

C85HL*J®S MH1B JAMESS.MAY4S0N,
dinMioe t= labor.d ad.si.sto j! u I .... Merchant Tailors,aie ibe symptomatic indtcanotis of x ..li» ud cuss of'squ.i valu*.

HAVE REMOVED TO THE
potesscy. The necessary conseptenres arc < <s:i- QllBblo Une of Houschol.l
sumption and Death. “I4»ne':4 » k>>*- Niunplc*. These «UU|,Us, u
ulflc Remedy,” IO invaluable prrp-ir^t U for *Te11 ** the watch, we send
,i,e P^g~f ^ «î.

THE LANE MEDICINE CO.,

Ayer’s HairjVigor restores color and 
vitality to weak and gray hair. Through 
its healing and cleansing qualities, it 
prevents the accumulation of dandruff 
and cores all scalp diseases. The best 
hair-dressing ever made*, and by far the 
most economical.

General Express Forwarders, Ship- 
ing Agents and Custom House 

Brokers,Domville Building, Prince Wm. St.,
“Seel lier confusion betrnys her!1’ the 

vindictive beauty murmured audibly. “I 
knew sho was guilty of tho theft.”

Vera sickened with amazement, horror 
Did anger. But in a moment she-had 
recovered herself sufficiently to speak. 
Her cousin’s meaning was only too eri-

“What do you mean? How dare you 
inspect me of such a crimq? A profes
sional thief must have entered the house. 
[, too, havo been robbed.”

“Of what?”
“A pearl bracelet that belongs to my 

mother.”
Mrs. Wallingford started. With ashy 

face and liucless lips she crossed to the 
trilled desk in ono corner, lifted tho lid 
imd took up a gleaming ornament,

“Is this it?”
“Yes. Oh, I am so glad you found.it! ’
Vera sprang forward with a glad cry 

and seized the bracelet, actually kissing 
it in her joy and relief.

A11 at onco sho became aware that her

premise» formerly occupied by the Bank of Mon
treal, and are now ready for bivmiesp.

Stock Complete for Summer Trad
and will be added to from time to time with the 

Latest Incoming Novelties.

where her 
Mrs. W

News from Japan is that by the 
flowing of the river Chikugo, in Fukuo- 
kaken, one hundred persons were drown
ed and 12,000 houses washed away.

over-

MONTREAL, QUE.
J9» Young Men should read Dr. "Lane’s Essay, 
ervous Diseases,” mailed free to any address. 0. A. McQTJEEN, M. D.loves best.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, by purifying and 
enriching the blood, improves the appe
tite, aids the assimilative process, 
strengthens the nerves, and invigorates 
the system. It is, therefore, ihe best and 
most thoroughly reliable alterative that 
can be found for old and young.

M. R.. C. Eng.
Office, - - 44‘Colm'g Street, 

St. John, N. B.

BEEF,
N. W. BRENAN,

UNDERTAKER.
LAMB,

MUTTON,
DEAN’S SAUSAGES.

b ST. JOHN BOLT and 
k NUT CO.

VEAL, m Europe via Cana-Warcrooms in brick building No. 
555, loot of Main Street, 

Portland.
BRANCH.

88 Charlotte Street.
St. John, N. B.

Telephones 222 Portland, 222c City.

AHAM,
Robert and John, aged 9 and 12 ye 

sons of Robert E. Little, farmer of Tees- 
water, Ont, were drowned in ;the mill 
pond at that place on Saturday.

BACON,
LABD,

POULTRY, 
VEGETABLES. 

THOS T>EATV.

Manufacture mild STEEL 
RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to tho best Scotch 
Rivets.

MYSTIC WORDS.
I can recommend Dr. Fowler’s Extrait 

of Wild Strawberry for chronic diarrhoea^ . 
as I have used it for two years and caix j Tbe best and surest dye to color the

cures all summer complaints. i It never a*j1s.

J. R. STONE. ^

St.’Jolm, N. II.P. O. Box 454.13 and 14 City Market.
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